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THE CORONATION 

MAJESTY HLEEN M' TORIA.

From an early hour, indeed long before 
daylight, numbers of persons were to be seen 
gathering into little Knots in the immediate 
▼ieinitf of Buckingham Palace, and as the 
day advanced considerable additions to that 
nnmber continued to be made, until th* hour 
of 8 o’clock had arrived, when the who.e line 
ee either side of the road leading up Const.ta
lion hill from the new Palace, as well as the 
inner side of the iron railing which divides St. 
James’s from the Green Park, was crowded 
with w II dressed persons of whom a ve:y 
large proportion consisted of ladies. Within 
the railing there were erected a series of plat
form of various «legations, on which standings 
were obteinable at a charge of 2i 6d per head. 
This accommodation the whole George's Hos
pital, as well as the fronts of the roofs of the 

mses at the upper end of Grosvenor place, 
resented one mass of galleries, the majc.itv 
«heir occupants being members of the fair 
lex.

The roof of the palace itself, too, was think- 
)j studded with spectators.

Soon after half past 9 detachments of the 
“M* and the life Guards, accompanied with 

eit respective bands, arrived opposi'e the 
Aran ce gate of the palace, and their aupeur- 
ice was quickly followed by that of 12 of 
er Majesty’s dress carriages together with 
» state coach. The carriages of Her Royal 

mess the Duchés of Kent, with those of 
Royal li^hneises the Duke of Cam- 

Jr, Duchess of (ilocester and the Duke of 
tea uext reached the Royal residence in 
< succession. The whole of these eihicles 

J« into Uht court yard.
I At a quarter before 10 o'clock the final for- 

*'oo of the procession was commenced, and 
r the MCMM»» uiriil» li«J Ue...»
■pleted, it set out in manner following : —
, Lee, the high constable of the city of 

Westminster.
A Squadron of Life Guards.

» of the foreign resident ambassadors 
ten, in the order in which they take 

precedence in this country.
The Charge d’Affaires of Mexico.
The Charge d’Affairet of Portugal.
The Charge d’Affaires of Sweden.

The Saxon Minister.
The Hanoverian Minister.

The Greek Minister.
The Ss’dinian Minister.
The Spanish Minister.

The Minister from the United States.
The Minister from the Netheilands.

The Brazilian Minister.
The Bavarian Minister.
The Danish Minister.
The Belgian Mi lister.

The Wurtemburg Minister.
The Prussian Minister.

—of the foreign ambassadors and nii- 
aisters extraordinary, in the order in 

which they respectively, report 
their arrival ia that country.
The Turkish Ambassador.
The French Ambassador.
The Russian Ambassador.
The Austrian Ambassador.

I Band of a Regiment of Household

Detachment of Life Guards, 
lages of the Branches of the Royal Familq, 

with their respective Escorts. 
iThe Durhess of Kent and Attendants.

™e Dm he** of Glocester end Attendants.
I Duke and Ducheas of Gloceater and 

Attendants.
d Band of a Regiment of the Houshold 

Brigade.
TheQieen’s Bargemuter.

I The Queen’s Forty eight Watermea.
nea Majesty’s wklte Cakbiaoes 

each drauAy six horses.
Lord Cliambe^n. The Marquis Co- 

I nyngham.
I Lord Steward. The Duke of ArgylL 

A Squadroa of Life Guards.
I Band of the Beoaakold Bripde.

Military Staff and Aide*-de-Camp to tire 
Queen.

Lieutenant General Sir Herbert Taylor.
U. E,. atteuded by the Equerry of the 

Crown Stable.
Sir George QivnUn.

The Queen'i Gentleman Rider, J. Fozard Esq. 
Deputy Adjutant General, Majir General J.

Deputy Quartermaster General, Col. Freeth. 
Deputy Adjudant General, Royal Artillery, Sir 

Alexander Dickson.
Quartermaster General, Sir J. Willoughby 

Gordon, Bait.
Military Secretary to the Commander in 

Chief, Lord Fitzroy Somerset, K. C. B. 
Adjutant General, SitJ. Macdonal, K. C. B. 
The Royal Huntsmen, Yeoman Prickers, and 

Forester».
Six of Her Mdjest’y’s horses, 

with rich trappings, each horse led by two

The Knight Marshal, Sir J. C. Lamb, Bart.
Marshaimcn in ranks of four.

The Exoi j of the yeoman of the guard ou 
horse back.

One hundred yeomen of the guard, four and 

The clerk of the check, James Bunce Curling,

Harb-.tger, Samuel Wilson, Esquire. 
Ensign Sir Thomas N. Reeve. 

Lieutenant, Sir Samuel Spry, M. P.
THE STATE COACH.

Drawn by eight c»eatn colored hors*s, 
attended by a Yeoman 0f the Guard at each 

wheel, and two fot lmen at each door.
The gold stick, And the captain of

Viscount Combermere, the Yeomen of the 
Guard, the Earl of llchcster, riding on cither 

side attended by tw o grooms, each, 
Conveying

TUE QUE.DX.

The mistress of the robe*, the Duchess of 
Sutherland, the master of the horse,

The Earl of Albemarle.
The Captain general of the Royal Archers, 

Duke ol Buccleugh, 
attended by two grooms.

A squadron of Life Guards.
The various members of the royal family 

were loudly greeted as they passed in succes
sion, and when the youthful Queeo appeared 
the loudest plaudits rent the air. Nota male 
head remained covered, and loud were most

glistened, to use a phrase of Scotl'e like a 
gahxy. The Turkish Ambassador was alro 
the subject 'of admiration. The Duchess of 
Kent was welcomed with enthusiasm on her 
arrival, as were also the Cuke of Snssex, and 
thé Duke and Duchess and Princess An gust a 
of Cambridge. But the most enthusiastic 
rtceptitn was reserved for the Duke of Wel
lington, who was greeted with loud aud long 
eontiuued cheering from all parts ot the Al- 
bcy. At half past 11 the olheers of the army, 
and the deans and preheudaiiee of Westminster 
htbited in full canonical! marshalled them
selves in order to receive Her Mak sty. The 
Guards were put under arm*. The visitants 
of the Abbey and the different persons who 
had to take pirt in the procession. held them
selves in immedia'e readiness to fall in.

Another discharge of cannon informed them 
t that Her M .jesty was approaching the doors, 

and immediately afterward the cheers of the 
people, and the music of the military bande, 
and the clash of presented sms gave notice 
that she was under the roof of the Abbey, 
though the neccaeity of changing her robes 
in her tiring room prevented her from appear
ing within it till nearly half an hour afterward 
At that moment the spectacle was peculiarly 
giitU ring sn.l gorgeous. Ev *y part of the 
Abbey save the choir was filled. The orches- 
ra by itself formed a singular picture with its 
surpiiced and red b.oded choristers flanking 
on Imth sides a band of instrumental performers 
habited in scarlet. Opposite to them were the 
members of the House of Commons, sparkling 
with plumage and dressed in everv variety of 
uniform which is known to the military ser
vice uf our rou- try. In the north transept 
were the peeress.':-, making the temple bright 
by the d'.,pl»y of their beau’y and the brillian
cy of their du orations. In the south transept, 
again, were tin pet is a moving inasauf glit
tering grandeur.
is impossitdo for words to compass,*'hnt*thos< 
who saw it know how to appreciate it, and no 
description of theirs can com|«te with the 
glorious realities they then witnessed.

Under such circumstaure* Her Majesty en
tered the Abbey, and immediately a hundred 
instruments and more than tw*ce as many 
voices rang out thi ir notes at once, and the 
loud authem blended with the applauding 
•bouts of the spectators, echoed to the very 
roofs of the Abbey.

The ofticeis ol the wardrobe having spread
of the assembled multitude in their wishes for I * rich cloth of gold carpet, and cushions for 
Her Majesty's continued enjoyment of good j her M ijesty to kneel on, at the stern of the 
health. | altar, the Queen, supported by the bishops of

Her Majesty's state hammerc jth is covered 
with srarleÇeilk Genoa velvet, embroidered 
throughout with gold. The badges on each 

side and back, the fringes, ropes, end tassais, 
being if that valuable metal. We understand 
that it cost £1,000.

At half part 9 o'clock the members of the 
House of Commons took their seats in the 
galleries assigned to them, and immediately 
afterward the doors were closed against ell 
persons but Her Majestv, her official attend
ants and the foreign Ministers. At 10 the 
grent officers of state who were appointed to 
carry the regalia assembled, aa we nave stat
ed elsewhere, in the Jerusalem Chamber, to 
receive the different articles which they had 
to bear during Ihie momentous day. In less 
than a quarter of an hour afterward a discharge 
of 21 guns gave notice to the inm ites of th<* 
Abbey that the Roval procession had started 
from Buckingham Palace, and if the curiosity 
of any person had been slumbering the ge- , 
neral enthusiasm which that discharge excited 1 
would base awakened it. About 11 the 
Eukedt Nemours arrived in the Abbey, and 
eonvers. d for some time with the nobleman 
whom he found in the theatre before he went 
to the Royal box.

Shortly after wardi the Ambassadors Ex
traordinary from Foreign Powers began to ar- 
rive, and by the magnificence of their dresses, 
and by the number of their eolle,excited consi
derable admiration. The recaption of Marshal 
Seen .wee particularly striking. Prince Es- 
teiàaap marakamt asmuah admired m his 
diewneds, whkb wJmd the ami mason them,

Durham, and Bath and Wells, end attended 
by the Dean of Westminster, the great officers 
anil the lords that carried the regalia going be
fore her, proceeded to the altar, and kneeling 
upon the »t< ps made her first oblation of a pall 
or altar-cloth of gold, and an ingot, or wedge 
of gold of a pound weight, the pall to he re
verently laid upon the altar, and the gold to 
be received into the oblation basin, and with 
the like reverence put upon the altar.

The erchbishop then said a prayer, the 
Queen still kneeling.

Then followed the Litany, reed by‘he Bish 
ops of Worcester and St. David’s, veste 1 in 
copes, and kneeling at a faldstool above the 
steps. The Epistle wat read by the Bishop 
of Rochester from 1 Peter, II, 18. The Gos
pel was read by the Bishop of Carlisle, the 
Queen with the people standing. St. Mat 
thew, xxii, 15.

The service being concluded, the bishops 
who had assisted relnmed to their seat*. The 
sermon was preached hy the Bishop of London, 
The text whs taken from 2d Chronicles, ch. 
xxxiv, v. SI.

Tfie Oalk.
The sermon being concluded, and her Ma« 

jetty having on Monday, the 20th day of 
November, 1837, in the presence of the two 
houses of Parliament, made and signed the 
declaration, the Archbishop advanced toward 
the Queen, und standing before her, addreosed 
her Majesty thus—

Madam,
fo your Majesty willing to take the oath t

And the Queen answering
1 um willing,

The Archbishop ministered these questions ; 
the Quern, having a copy of the punted form 
and order of the coronation service in her 
hanils^pnswered each question severally, aa 
follows

Archbishop.—Will you solemnly promise 
and swear to govern the people of this United 
Kingdom of Grert Britain and Ireland, and 
the dominions thereto belongiug, accordin'; to 
the statutes in Parliament agreed on, and thé 
respective laws and customs of the same f 

Queen.—I Solemnly promise so to do. 
A'chbishop.—Will you to the best o! your 

power cause law and justice, in mercy, to be 
executed in all vour judgment ?

Queen.—1 will.
Archbishop.—Will you to the utmost of 

your power maintain the laws of God, the 
true profession of the Gospel, „nd the Protes
tant reformed religion established by law t 
And will you maintain and preserve inviolably, 
the settlement of tbe united church of England 
and Ireland, and the doctrine, worship, disci
pline, a,id government thereof, as by law 
established within England and Ireland, end 
the territory thereunto belonging 1 And will 
you preserve unto the bishops and clergy of 
England and Ireland, and to the ri.uiches 
there committed to their cherge, atl inch 
rights and privileges, as by law do, or shall 
appertain to them, or any of them 1 

Queen.—All this l promise to do.
Then the Queen arose out of her chair, at" 

tended hy her supporters, and assisted by th*e 
Lord Great ChamWrlain, the sword of state 
alone being tarried before Her htejesty, and 
proceeded to the altar, where kneeling on Iw 
cushion placed on the steps, arid jaying her 
right hand u, .m the Holy Gospel in the Great 
Bible, which had beefi carried in the procan* 
sien, and was now brought trom the utter by 
!'■» * —Khiihnn and t»/iili‘ri d Jn Her. Maicsty* 

ok the covenauon oath, saying these

The things which I have here before pro
mised, I will perform and keep. So help me 
"od.

Then the Queen kissed the book, and to a 
transcript of the oath set her Royal sign man
ual, the Lord Chamberlain of tbe Household 
holding a silver standish for that purpose de
livered to him bv an officer of the jewel office. 

The Anointing.
The Queen having thus taken her oath, re

turned to her chair on the south side of the 
alter, where Her Majesty had sat during 
the serman ; while kneeling ot her falds
tool, the hyr.iu Tenet, Creator Spit i tut, was 
sung by the choir, the Archbishop of Cau- 
turbary reading the first Une.
The hymn being ended, the Archbishop 

read tlnjiraycr preparatory to anointing :
The choir then sang the anthem :

Zadok the priest, Nathan the prophet, a- 
nointed Solomon King; and all the people 
rejoiced and said : God save the King, long 
live the King, may the King live forever. 
Amen. Hallelujah.
At ti e commencement of tbe anthem tbs 

Queen, rising from her devotuma, went be
fore the aller, attended by her supporters, 
and assisted by the Ixnd" Great Chamber
lain, the sword of state beinr earned before 
her, where the mistress of toe rafce», assist
ed by the Lord Great Chefabéilain, di
vested her Majestv of her critosen robe, 
which was immediately carried by tbe 
groom of the robes into St. Edward’s Cha
pel. The Queen then procee .'d to King 
Edward’s chair, which was placed in tho 
midst of the area over against the alter, co
vered with cloth of gold, with a falditodd 
before it, and sat down to be anointed.— 
Four kniebts of the garter—namely, the 
Duke of Rutland, the Marquis of Anglesey, 
the Marquis of Exeter, and the Duke of 
Buccleugh (summoned by deputy garter), 
holding over her Majesty a rich pall of silk, 
or cloth ofgeid, delivered to them by the 
Loid Chamberlain, who had received It 
from an officer of the Wardrobe. The an
them being concluded, the Dean of West
minister, taking the ampulla and spoon freer
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off the alter, held them ready, pout!.' • some
of the holy oil into the spoon, wilt; which 
t!> > Archbishop then anointed the Qi
in the form id' a cross, on the crown <-f the 
head, an J oa the palms of luth too hands, 
nronouticinj the w,*r.is : 
lie thou anointed with holy ell, a* king*, 

priests and prophet» were anoi .test :
And as Solo non was i.itoinl m! King l»jf 

Zadock til.* pri»st, and Nathan the prop!»* t, •> 
lx you anoii.ied, blessed, and «.-onset rated 
Queen over tais people, whron the Lord your 
GoJ hath given you to rule and govern, in the 
name of the Father, and of lit» So», and et" 
the Holy Ghost. Amen.
The Daan of Westminster then Iniil the am

pulla and snion upon the alrar, and the 
Qu'en kneeting at the faldstool, tint Arch
bishop sUu ling vu tin- north side of the al
tar, pronounced this prayer or bleshng

Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of Go t, 
whe by his Father was anointed With the oil 
of gladness above his fellows, by his holy 
anointing pour down upon your head an.! heart 
the blessing of the Holy'Ghost, and prosper 
tin? works of your hands ; that by the assistance 
of his heavenly grace you may preserve the 
people committed to your charge in wealth, 
peace and godliness ; and after a long and 
glorious cours ? of ruling tin> temporal king
dom wisely, justly and religiously, you may 
at last be ‘made partaker of an eternal king
dom, through the merits ef J->u* Christ,our 
Lord. Amen, *•
This prayer being ended, the Queen arose and 

if-sumad her seat in St. Kdward’e chair. 
The knights of the garter having returned 
the pall to the Lord Cha ncrlaiii, who de
livered it again to the officer of the ward
robe, went to their proper seats.
Afier the ceremony of investing with the 

«oval robe, and the delivery of the orb, the 
officer ef the Jewel house now delivered to the 
Lord Chamberlain, who delivered to the Arch
bishop, the Queen’s ring, in wh;ch a table 
jewel is enchased ; the Archbishop put it oa 
th** fourth finger of Her Mcjesty*» tight h I,

“ Receive this ring, the ensign of Icing y 
dignity, and of defence of the Catholic faith ; 
and ns you are this day solemnly invested in 
the government of this earthly kingdom, so
mat you he sealed with that spirit of promise 
Thkh is “ .....which is the ea-—:... a heavenly inheritance 
•ndriign with Him who i> ta• Me**»' »n.j 
only , -v wuv u a g.oYV 10» ever an t
ever.—Amen.”

Then the Dean of Westminster brought 
th» Sceptre and rod to the Archbishop, and 
tne Lord of the manor of Worksop (who claims 
to hold an estate bv the sen Ice of presenting 
to the Queen a right hand glove on the dav 
of her coronation, and supporting the Qucen*s 
right arm whilst she holds the Sceptre with 
the Cross) delivered to th" Queen a pair of 
rirh gloves, and, as occasion happen? .1 after
ward supportrd her Majesty’s rigiit arm, or 
held the Sceptr» by her side.

Th» gloves being put -m, the Archbishop 
delivered the Sceptre with the Cross into the 
Queen’s right ban !, saving—

Receive the Royal Sceptre, the ensign of 
kingly power and justice.

Then he delivered th» rod with the dove 
into the Queen’s left hand, saving—

Receive the rod of equity and mercy, and 
God, from whom all holy desires, all good 
counsels, and all just works do proceed, di
rect and as#i*t you in the administration anil 
exercise of all thov* powers which lie hath 
given yon. He so merciful that you lie not 
too remiss; so e.veeutï justice that you forget 
not mercy- Judge with righteousness, and 
reprove with equity, and accept no man’s prr- 
Fon. Abase the proud, awJ lift up th- lowly ; 
punish the wicked, protect and cherish the 
just, and load vonr people in the way where
in they should go ; thus in ell things follow
ing his great and holy example, of whom the 
prophet David said, “ Thou Invest righteous
ness and hates! iniquity; the sceptre of thv 
kingdom is ■ right s :eptfe,” even Jesus Christ 
our Lord.—Amen.

Tlx putting on the Crown.
The Archbishop, standing before Urn altar, 

then took the crown inti» his hands, and lay
ing it again before him upon the altar, said— 

O God ! who crovvnest thy faithful servants 
with mercy and loving kindness, look down 
upon this thy servant Victoria, our Queen, 
who now in lowly devotion boweth her head 
to thy divine majesty (hire the Queen bowed 
her head) ; and as thou dost this day set a 
crown of pure gold on her head, so er.rich her 
royal heart with thy heavenly gr«e, end 
xfowo her with all princely virtues, which

may adorn the high station wherein thou hail 
placed her, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, 
to whom be honor and glory for ever and 
ever. Amen.

The Queen still sitting in King Edward’* 
chair ; the D.-an of Westminster brought the 
Crown, and the Archbishop taking it of him, 
reverent!-' placed it on the Queen’s head.

Immediately Her Majesty was crowned 
the |H*en and peeiessf* put on their coronets, 
bishops tiroir caps, and kings of arms their 
crowns. The effect was magnifie -lit in the 
exiieme, ; the shmits that followed this part 
of the ceremony were really tumultuous, and 
a!! but made *• the vaulted roof rebound.”

A signal being given the instant the crown 
was placed on tht Queen’s head, the great 
guns at the Tower tired a royal salute, which 
gave an additional but somewhat startling 
solemnity to the occasion.

The acclamation ceasing, the Archbishop 
said : Hr strong and of good courage ; observe 
the commandments of God, and walk in his 
holy ways ; fight the good fight of faith, and 
lay hold ini eternal life ; that in this world 
you may be crowned with success and honor, 
and when you have finished your course, re- 
C"ive a crown of righteousness, which God 
the righteous judge, shall give you in that 
fay. Amen.

The Intronisation.
The presenting of the Holy Htble, end the 

To Deum being end id, the Queen ascended 
the theatre ami was lilted up into her throne 
by the Archbishop and Bishops, and other 
peeis of the kingdom, and being inthronis-d, 
or placed therein, all the great office rs, those 
who bore the sword* and the sceptres, and the 
Mt of the irobli-s, stood round about the steps 
of the throne, and ihe Archbishop standing be* 
fete the Queen, said :

Stand firm, and hold fast from henceforth 
the seat and state of royal inqicrial dignity, 
which is this day delivered unto you in the 
name and by the authority of Almighty God, 
and by the hands of us the Bishops and ser
vants of God, though unworthy ; and as you 
see us to approach nearer to God’s altar, so 
vouchsafe the mon* graciously to continu™ to 
us your royal favor and protection And the 
Lord God Almi'hlv establish your throne in 
righteousness, that il hi*y stand fast for ever 
norf. Amen.

The Humagf.
The exortatiem now concluded, all tbr « .• • «------ ,....,.11 ly ami solemnly

to Ihe Queen upon the theatre. The Arch
bishop k ■••ling down before her Majesty’s 
knee, the sett of the Bishops on either hand 
did their homage together, the Archbishop

I William, Archbishop of Canterbury, (Un
rest repeating audibly after the Archbishop,) 
will be faithful and true, and faith and truth 
will bear, unto you our Sovereign Ladv, and 
year heirs, kings or queens of the \jnit- 1 
Kingdom of Great Britain and frelind. And 
I will do, and truly acknowledge tfi • service 
of the lands which I claim to hold of you as 
in the right of the church. So help me God.

The Archbishop tlies kissed the Queen’s 
hand, and the rest of the Bishops after him.

Then theclher Beers of the realm did their 
hoin ige in like manner. This part of the ce
remony was peculiarly affecting, especially 
when the Duke of Sussex embraced her Ma
jesty, and was obliged to be led off the theatre 
by the Peers around ; I at there was no indi
cation of popular feeling until the Duke of 
Wellington presented himself before her Ma
jesty to do homage for the Dukes, when the 
sbout of enthusiastic recognition was immedi
ately raised, ami prolonged even after His 
Grace had descended fiom the theatre.

When the homage was ended, the drums 
heat, the trumpets sounded, and all the people

Go 1 save Queen Victoria.
Long live Queen Victoria.
May the Queen live for ever.

Her Majesty then, having descended from 
her throne, with the same ceremony as before, 
made her second oblation, a purse of gold, al
ter which followed the prayers, and finally the 
anthem. The Queen then, wearing her crown 
proceeded through the choir to the deor of the 
Abbey.

Her Majesty went through the long and 
even to those not actively engaged in them, 
most fatiguing services of the day, with the 
most perfect composure, self possession, and 
dignity. Indeed, as far as we could judge 
from her appearance and manner we should 
say Her Majesty not only evinced the utmost 
coolness, composure and command, bvt kept 
up, unflagging, an eager interest it. the whole 
proceeding.
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tVTKST HATES.
I .or Am. - • • July 4. I New-Yorb, • • My #• 
Liverpool, . My ft. I Halifax, • • • July 18. 
Havre. .... July 2. 1 T.iruiiU», . Jul« 19.

NINETEEN DAY* LATER FROM iUKOPE.
The steam-ship Royal William arrived at 

New York on the 21th instant, in nineteen 
days from Liverpool, bringing hies of London 
p*|iers to the 4th, ami Liverpool to the 5th. 
Wr have given, to the exclusion of almost 
every thing «-lee, an account of the ceremony 
of the coronation, and other items of interval, 
from the latest English papers.

We lure availed ourselves principally of 
the summaries given in ttho Montreal Herald 
and Gazette, and in tlx Quebec Gazette of last

tin the 2d Instant, then was a conversation 
in the House of Lords between Lords Wham- 
elide and Melborne on the appointment of Mr. 
Turton by laird Durham lobe his secretary. 
Lnid Melbourne said that when on a former 
occasion lie had stated that Mr. Turton had 
gone to Canada without any promise or hope, 
eit icr from himself or Lord Durham, that lie 
should lx appointed to a public situation, he 
di.l so, in the lull persuasion that no situation 
whatever would be given to Mr. Turton, nn 
assertion which leaves a point of honour bet
ween Lord Melbourne ami Lord Durham.

Annnf the promotions in the Army k Navy 
we observe that Sir John Colbornc, who held 
tlx local tank in British America of Lieute
nant General, has been raised to that rank in 
the British Army by brevet ; l.t. Colonel 
Wetheral and Colonel the Hon. John Muit- 
l.md have been created Commanders of the 
Bath, and the former has been raised to the 
rank of Colonel by brevet; Captain Birtwhis- 
tie, 32d regiment has been raised to the yank 
of Brevet Major.

It was generally understood amongst per
sons likely to bo well informed on the subject, 
that Parliament would close its session about 
the end of the present month.

**. «*...... .. head,—It would seem that
Sir Francis’ conduct as Governor of Upper 
Canada was about to come under «liscnsiion in 
the House *>f Commons. In the meantime he 
had sent up to that body an “ explanatory 
memorandum” on the subject, which, on 
motion, was laid on the table. Sir Francis 
pro|toro<« live questions, and then answers 
them in succession, and at some length.

Capt. W. VV. Henderson, of H. M. 8.
I Edinburgh, a; rived at tne Colonial Office on 

die 2d July, with despatches from His Ex- 
rellency the F.arl of Durham.

SirGaorge Gipps, the new Governor of New 
South Wales, hail reached the seat of Ilia go
vernment early in March.

The Irish corporation bill had its third read
ing June 25, and was carried by a majority of 
35—with Lord John Russell’s £0 qualifica-

Thii one baronets were created on the day 
of the r ..-onation, ameng whom were Sir John 
llerschell, F. !.. Bulwer, F.sq. and Sir Lionel 
Smith.

In the House of Lords, June 22.1, a petition 
I was presented from merchants of Liverpool, 
i complaining of the blockade of Mexico by, the

A Mr. Woulfe, catholic, has been appointed 
chief Baron in Ireland, succeeding the cle- 
ceas-d B. ron Joy. It is said that the place 
was offered to Mr. O’Connel and also the 
mastership of the Rolls, but that he declined 
both.

Miss Landon, the poet (or poetess) was 
married June 7th, to George Maclean, Esq. 
Governor of Cape Coast, Africa.

Mr. John Van Bnren, Governor Cass and 
Col. Thome were presented to the Queen at 
her levee, held June 20, being the anniversa
ry of her Majesty’s accession.

The city of Kingston steamer, which sailed 
frem Baltimore on the Itith May, arrived at 
London on the 30th June.

1The old affair of the Vixen was brought ep 
again by Sir Stratford Canning, who moved 
for papers relating thereto. Lord Palmerston 
said the affair had been grossly misrepresented.

Lord Castleroagh faught a duel with a 
foreign nobleman on the 17th ç( June, and 
VM shot through the wrist.

A grand review was to take place at Wool
wich on the 5th, at which, by especial inri- 

the Duke de Ne*♦ation, Hi* Royal Highness t! 
mours, Marshal Soult, and suit wen to be
present.

\ord Gosfird li.ul an Interview with the Co
lonial Secretary on the 8rd.

The burning of the Robert Peel caused only 
» momentary ilepn-ssion in the consol*.

One of the marquee booths on the Corona- 
lion hir in IIv «*«• Park was 600 feet long.

Mis. Graham went up from Green Park in 
a mammoth balloon -t the moment of the Ce- 
r matron. f

There has been another abortive attempt at 
revolution in Portugal. The Queen is agaiu 
about to become a mother.

The Cellists in Spain are nearly done up. 
They have been d<tented lately on all points.

The Hanoverian Second Chamber has de
cided against the King and bis new constitu*

The Emperor of Russia hes teturnt-d t» Su 
Petersburg».

' (London Corrrrpondrnre of the Quebec C*zelte.)
“ Royal Enhance, July 4/A. 1838.

I “ It is too true, I hear, that Lord Goelord 
| has been using ull his influence to extenuate 
! the crimes of Papineau ondhis adherents. In 
! the highest quarter, however, there is but one 
; feeling as respects the leader of the revolt,
! that of abhorrence. The loyalty and affec- I tien of the English, Irish and Scotch in Ca- 
. nada to their Queen, is a topic of frequent 
Î conversation nt the Royal table.
I “ A rather heavy fall has taken place in 
Canada Timber,—Ihe prices are full 5s. per 
load lower for ali sorts. This depression is j 
the result of the Baltic people having lowered 

* their prices. Tlieie is not much demand 
: even at this reduction.
I “ Apprehensions are again beginning to be 
I experience-! relative to the prospects of the 
, harvest. The heavy rains e*nue, and the | 
markets are again lookin^flrm. Bonded 

. Wheat hie advanced 2s. per quarter to-day. 
The average of wheat is now higher then it j 
haa been for years, viz :64s lid. per quarter,! 
and should »o favourable change soon take 
place, it ip expected tc rtldk 7& p*f iwrier.
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THE ARMY.
Of the Coronation Brevet, we have cnly 

lime to give the names of Officers, now, or 
lately serving in these Colonies. Tlx com
missions arc dated 28th June.

W a« OrvicE, June 3.
âRMf BREVET.

Tv U (Jetterai in the Army.
Sir Roger Hale Miei fle, Bait.
Tube LimtrwiJ-Central» in the Army.
Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. i> : Sir John 

Cull'orne, G. C. B. ; Sir Arch "-aid Campbell, 
Hart. «. C. ft.

To hr Major-Generals in the Army.
Henry D’Uj ley, Grenadier Foot Guards ; 

Sir George Tceadnle, hilf-juiy unattached;
1 Lomas Evans, 7(4h Fool.

To he Colonel* in the Army.
George Augii-tim Wftherull, 1st Foci ; 

John ('nrter, 1st Foot ; James Pruderie k Love, 
73.1 Foot ; Duni-.-.n M‘Gift'or, S3d Foot ; 
Robfit Nickle, on a p- rtrul.tr service ; Jo
seph 1‘atterson, on particular service.

Tn he Jjcutenant ■CahmcL In the Army. 
William Frcke Willi au is, on a puiticular 

service $ Charjvs Levinge, 71st Foot.
ToU Mr jots in the Army.

John Birtwhisle, 32d Foot ; \\illiam Fra
ser, -13d Foot ; John Clarke, 66lh Foot ; John
<f. ytc, tâitli Vu II , «I. t*. t: <)‘f'85tll
Fooi ; William A. Jliach, 'Î9ib Foot ; Tbç- 
mas N'ickoll, ht Foot ; W. Thomas Hunt, 
R5th Font ; (‘hurles Baillie Elishoee, C-1th 
Foot ; Char lee Hastinp.a Dryle, 24th Foui; 
Mi nicy Power, 85th Fool ; William Henry 
Law, 63d Foot ; Joseph Swinburne, 8üd 
Foot ; Du,aid M‘Nicol, 1st Foot.

War Orner., Jvlt 3.
. To he Majors in the At my.

Patrick Yule, Royal Engineeis ; George 
Phillnotf, Royal Engineers ; I'.aniel Bolton, 
Loyal Engineers ; Ralph Cnir Alder «on, Rural 
Engineers ; Charles Wriglt, Royal Ln-

War Or rice, July 19. 
Commissariat.

fe he Deputy Commissary Genetal- At- 
sistant Commissary General, J. B. Price. To 
be Assistant Commissary General— Deputy As
sistant Commissary General, T. Pcohiil ; De
puty Assistant Commissary General, T. Itae ; 
Deputy Assist.nl Commissary General, J. 
Lewis ;’Depuly Assistant Commissary General, | 
G. Sand ford ; Deputy Assistant Commissary 
General, T. Stlckney.
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TRANSCRIPT.

flic Steam-ship Royal William is api*>inV:d; 
fosail fiom New-York for England On Sa
turday next, the 4lk Aiguat. The Montreal 
paper» are authorised to state that arrang
eant*, will shortly he concluded for the re
ception of letters for transmission to Now* 
York, to lie forwarded regularly by the Steam 
packets to Enghnd.

P. S.—Letters intended to go by the Royal 
William, will be in time if forwarded by 
Steamer to Montreal this evening, fiom 
whence an express will he despatched oil 
Tuesday morning by the Exchange.

We regret to learn that tlis Excellency the 
Cov*rnor liom-ral has been reluctantly com
pelled, hy indisposition, to postpone his visit 
in the Eastern Townships, till a latter part of 
lUc summer. .

The execution of Moreau, cor.virt.-il of 
bi'jh Vvason, was to lake place at Niagara 
yesterday.

On Sunday evening lietween seven and 
eight, e drunken affray oerutred in Champlain 
street, when one of the Police wan knocked 
down senseless, and his clcthes torn off iiim. 
A strong party came up and secured two of 
t ie rioters, who were committed yesterday 
morning to two months’ hard labour m gaol. 
We understand it is the intention of the tin- 
thorities to suppress such affray*, and to punish 
the actors to the utuvnt rigor of the law.— 
tififtte.

We lean» from the Commercial Advertiser, 
tint Peter W. Grayson, Esq. of Texas, com. 
milled suicide at Bunn’s Station, hy shooting 
himself with r pistol through the head, He 
was on his way to Washington as minister 
plenipotentiary tv the tinted Stale* from 
Texas.—-/biff.

The lengthiof fie account which we have 
riven in uur lirst page of the ceremonies on the 
i >ii resting occasion of Via Coronation of Her 
Majesty, obliges tv to defer the couelusion of 
h> story entitled “ The Coquette,” tv out

To Coirkvon»exts.—Tiie Conwmnlca- 
lions of “ Q.” *' A Whig,” audseveral cthci* 
will appear in vur next,

mrpnS i ntisLbtocifc*7

r Ü18T uy QLEBEC.
4 a nt v r tv 

July 39th.
trig Tom, Coulthred, 80th May, Dublin, 

Gilinour U Co. ballast s.u ^ouds, 3u 
passengers.

July 28th.
I Re.rk Cf tedonia, Hibhy, Dublin, P.ice k Co.
I biik William Clen Anderson, Lonùon, Pern- 
I bertoiis.
ICr.g Isabella, Miller. Troon, Symes k Ross.

IHatk Hope, IL mer, Dublin, Symes A Itoos. 
■Brig Isabella, Richardson, Sunderland.
IScbr. H. M. C., McKnough, Cuysborough, 
1 II. J. No.vl.

ir. Lazy, Reas, St. John (N. B.) H.
Veuiston.

J II. M. steamship .Werfra, with Admiral Sii 
p». I’aget on board, arrived yesterday arter- 
fcm.'i nom Montreal.
1 I*- M* L’dififiurgA, arrived at Portsmouth 
p the 3J July from Quebec.
J H. M. Steamer Dee, arrived at Sydney, 
l(-.ipe Breton) in three days from Quebec— 
■o k in coal and sailed the next day for 
li'iaira.
J II. M. brigantine Charylnli<, Commander 
|«ft arrived at Pictou on the 14th July, in 
1 day* from Qnel.ec and Miramichi.

ARRIVALS V R 0 M CANADA.

■ [My the Royal William.]
I Deal, July 3rd.—Arrived and proceeded 
mr the river—Stately, Neagle ; and Ellza- 
■et.i, Morwiek, from Quebec.I Liverpool, June Md-Arrived-Java, Wats. 
Eom Queliec.
I Southamton, June '29th -Arrived—Procris, 
■mold, from Quebec, 21 days.
1 Waterford Faarfge, July Ist-The John 
>11. Black, of a# for Ross, arrived in 27 

Ms, and the City of Waterford in 31 days 
Quebec—the latter was detained 18 days

■ the Gulf of St. Lawrence by strong east- 
1*7 wind», June 29th—Arrived—Mercury, 
pwsrda, from Quebec.

The Cotti ngham, Short, from Que Lee, had 
imved off the Wight.

Falmouth, July hi—Louisa, Lummlen, 
from Quebec.

Limerick, June 38llw— Arrived—Bornes, 
Gorman, from Quebec.

Newhaven, July 1st—Arrived-WetheraH, 
McArthur, from Quebec.

Vole o( folk, June IWIti.—Arrutd—Try 
A^jin, He acock, from Quebec.

The hark Recovery, Shaxtov, of New|»ort, 
from Quebec has arrived in Ringroad, alter a 
fine passage of 10 days from the banka of New
foundland.

VESSELS SAILED—iCLEARED AND LOADING VO*

Deal, July 3d—Came down th<* river and 
remain—Neater, Fidgcon. Sailed—Elizabeth 
Samsou, for Qu -b. c. June 28th—Came down 
the rivet and sailed—Richard k Ann, Vcntislu 

I for Quebec.
I London, June 27th. - Entered <mt-Diadem, 
jpsho, for Quebec. July 21 -Cleared in 
hallut -Glenora, Jackson, for Quebec. June 

. .-MHIi—Resource, Batty, for Quebec t Arm 
I Grant, Dunrapson, for Quebec.

Tlte Tyne, Todd, of and from London for ' 
Quebec, was spoken hy the Caroline, Daniell, 
on the 27th June, in lat. 50.25. |<m». 15. 45. 
out 10 days j all well.

I The Ctctops, from Quebec fit London" was 
spoken on the J0th of June, lat. 13, long. 46.

1 Ljvtrpw1, July 30th,- Sailed Caledonia,
I ilch. r, for Quebec ; July 3.1—Victoria, 
Rose, for Quebec ; Cleared—July 2d—-Bri
tannia, Atchcson ; Alexander. Self, for Que- 
bee. Loading -Winecales, Walmsley, for 

: Montreal ; China, Lnrmour ; Resolution, 
Carter ; t‘umberland, Power, for Quebec} 
3d—Sailed—Elenme, Ralph. Cleared-- 
Cœur de Lion, for Montreal.

The Mariana,------ , for Quebec, struck on
a me. e of ice on the 13th May, in lat. 4 L 

*®n’* 49. 20. and sunk in three quarters 
of an hour. t

The <>c<*an Qu-cn, Mr Master, for Montreal ; 
Hruce, Mcveiw, were adver. sed at Liver-
pCh.

Greenock, June 90th—Cleared-Ttietit, 
Cowing, tor Quebec. Loading—Super!', 
Miaitun, for Quebec ; Coisair. Qe.'bee and 
Montreal ; Mary, Smith, for Quebec. 26th 
—Cleared—Deveron, Cameron, for Quebec.

THE LITERARY TRANSCRUT
18 PUBLISIIKU

krery * un,lay, Thurtday, and Saturday, 
Prifj Ten Shillings pet annum. 

fr^-Tbe Office of tY* Transcript has been 
removed from St. Antoine Street to No. I * 
Sault-au-Malelot Street.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
A y^TTl.R coeuUniig money, addressed te the 

Transcript Office, brought by the steamer Ca- 
oadj, on Saturday las'. wa« stolen Ir »m the F.x- 
.liaiigc in the cour* of the aftenoon of thrt day 
-Jhc aboya regard will be giv.n to any person 
w*l° Wl1' g‘,e r*»ch information us may Icdd to the 
recovery vt' Um Ir'tcr amt conviction ef the thirf.

Transcript Office, i 
Quebec, 28th JihJuly, 1K3«. i

B R O W N • S 
cheap i lotiiino and gentlemen** clothes

CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
So. 9, outside St. John Street Gate.

V Cast off Clothes bought, add, m riehingcd 
Mld m°nty advancc‘1 on guotls gin n in for 

Quelfec, 2*lli July, 1834 dm2

ENGRAVING, lie.

J. J°NES, Visiting Card Eng aver and Printer.
REMOVED to No. 18, Coutlard Str.-ct, 

two doors from St. Johu Street, lp;icr Town. 
Quebec, 28th July, 1838 3 m 2

NEW PUBMCAftaffT
QN the 1st Swember will be (ublkbod by Messrs 

Armour k Ramsay, Montreal, and at the eftce
ifthe Quebec Gazette,—PERSONAL MK.MOifts 
OF MAJOR RICHARDSON, «.oonneted afoh 
the i.RpiecedenU-d oppression of that Offii-er while 
in Spain, by Lieutenant General Sir De 
LacY Evans.

The above work, founded on official documents, 
and embracing a variety ef public correspondance 
with Lieutenant General Evans and Brigadiers 
Shaw, Chichester, kc., is intended for publication 
with a view of being submitted to the British ifouss 
of Commons, before whom the questions at issue 
ta.. .wir Imm. fwrti.ll,, .,*«U, ud to .ta. 
the y olume will be ioKribcd.

QUEBlCC AUTUMN RACES.
i kfr38. , . •|

Voder litc Ratronage of
•if* lUtCeUKWCY TDS «IOVÏRN0II GENERAL.

Monday, the 3rd, r tvesdav, the 4th
SEPTEMBER, 1838.

llttAT DXY.~MOND.kY, h0 SEPTEMBER.

lier >latesttfn plate of fifty Guineas,
Entrance, Five Pounds : heats two miles and 

â distante. Open to all hours bred in thu 
Province of Lower Canada, that never won 
match, plate or sweepstake*. Weights- 
three yeur. old, 8 at. 2lh. ; four yrs. 9 st.
3 lb. ; five yr*. 9 st, 9tb. ; »x yr*. and aged,
10 M. 5

tadir** Purse.
Enttanee Fiv-» Dollar», to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Fiee for all horses.—
Weight for d»e—aged horses, 10 st. 7 lb.
Each year under allowed 7 lb. Mile-heats,
•fortin» from Hie distance. Gentlemen 
filler.

Trio! Stakes,
Five Dollars enhance, v* which the Stewards 

will add — DolLis. For all horses bred in 
the CAn*las, which have never won » «ace 
in Quebec, Montreal, or Three-Hivers.—
Weight tor age—four yrs. 8st. 71b. ; live supcnuteudi
yrs. 9sl.; ti vrs. and ugvd, 9st. 7lb. Heats j siuels will ________ __ _ nimiul
oure round the counui and a diUanrz ewry attention will be enwred to

favor hi» with their shits. To Uiosc geuUcacntZ 
particidar who co:ineet,..l »in. n.„ i... •___ .

J w ’ »»• ami egeu, .»ei. < in. ,
once round the connu and a distuned.

Scurry Stakes.
Five Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add —• dollars. L’utrh weights. One 
third of a mile. Gentlemen riders. Winner 
to he sold for £40.

Bonnet R.mgc Stakes of «— f) 3ars.
Entrance One Dollar. For all hones proved 

l-> the settsfaction oT the Sfo'vaids to he of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, start
in' from the distance post. Habitant riders.

IM«W MT.TVCSDAY, 1th SEPTEMBER 

Hurdle Race.
Four Dollars entrance, to which the Steward» 

will add — Dollats. Free for all horses.
One heat of two mil's, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, 11 sL 

His Fri-silency's Cup, value £100.
Entrance Ten Dollars. For all horses hona 

tide the property cf !!**r M. jesty’s subjects 
residing in the Canadas, and in their posses
sion for one calendar month previous to 
these races. Once round the course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen riders. To close and 
name on the 3rd Augu* t. Horses to be 
handicapped by the Stewards—to he shown 
c.i the course at two, r. m. on the 27th Au- m —* 
gust, and weights declared on the follow n»l '!“l ‘ 
day. Ten horses to start, or no race. Win-! 
ner to h-* sold for one hundred sovereigns 

Quebec Stakes.
Five Pounds entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Pounds. Free for all homes ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights

HaifTnT T,ctcU ,he Sll"J Home, 
elchV “> ■>•» »l lh. Print,m 

sS. f M rV *• * Co. ud ,t ihi

AU eurfMH admitlod on lie conn, to nay
ISHtSf1 do11" 1“l> Hot*,, *ven 
pence halfpenny.

Hottn of Mnrtt.te—0,e o'tlock „ch in.

sSSfK3T“ B0 d0‘* h*
STEWARDS.

r.ipUin Lord Clarence Paret, R.N. J 
Colonel Hon. C. Gore, K. H. 
Cicnt.-Colonel Greenwood, G. G.
J sptain Hon. R. E. Beyle, €.0. 
Cajgain Hon. V. W. V,Hiers, A. D. C.* 
Csptain Tylden, R. A.

«•Ion. George Pemberton, • * . * ': * 
G. 11. It viand, Esruire,
W. K. M‘Cord, Esquire. . , ,

, P: ^ImTi Esquire, ’ *
Lieut.-(,'ionel (fogy,

‘ p« Fish;r, 1 .‘squire and Secretary.

VI CT OR I X "H oTFs^T
(NOE SOUS-tE-VORT—quiREC.) 

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR
JS no. open for the reception „f iVrit™.

tiou end eeeuiunoil.tion of the peea.ee 
dunnages unequalled by any similar establishment 

ui Quebec, and unsuri>asMd in the Canadas. Tha 
ai raim-ni. uU have been made under the immediate 
•uperiuLendunee of the proprietor, and as the but 

“ * conducted by hinuelf pemonaMy,

particular who connected witli Ui^ business rf 
the (iort, the situation of the prernhes, in tlw din>ct 
vicinity of lb- Steam-Hoat Whvm,’ L 
Hou», offers great ndvantages ; and to the oublie 
in general, the arrangements of the estabbshmout 
are sucha. to prerent every convenience. On Iks 
.ri oiind floor arc an cxtcnsi.v Saloo-i and R..edinr 
Room- On the first floor arc two spacious rooms* 
which br mean, of folding door, betw«a?m.7X’ 
ever req.ured, he converted, into one maznificeni 
apartment oHO fo, t by W feet, and 15 fret highi 
dimension wb-ch render it a most eUmWe ,Uce f« 
nine lings, ^ fw. The numerous apartments con
tained ui the three upper stories are fitted up for tfo 
a reomiaedation of families and individualB.^A iT 
emus gallery on tlw roof commands a solemiia vLr.l 
oftheliarbor of Quebec and the iuitminZg^eZT

The Wines and other liquors of the establishmeo, 
will tic of the fi, st order ; refreshments of all kfcuh 
nmy lie had throughout the day : and it will be th» 
study oftheptuprie or. in |Twi'li„e for hi, 
to combine moderate chagrus, and •uperior Lcom- 
modatb-n. ^

Quebec, 23d June. 1838. ,
CEO. ARNOLD.

Note.—Lumber Merchants and others eonnart 
cd with ethut brunch commerce, will meet with 
every accommodation and attention, at tie «hoi. 
v-tanliehment, the |>ro;»rtetor having for many yean 
j**si hxd an extensive acquaintance with partir» ■■ 

fr0m ^ Province and the Usited

| HORATIO C ARWEL L,
So. 4, Fabrique Street, 

iMrorrea or bbitish and roaiia*
• ...... i»»wiii«uh-. »v vigil is DRY GOODS,

u> in the Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, IS novf receiving, per the “ Hibernia ” fnm i «■ 
Starting from the ili> tance. A winner of | don, a small svUx-ti n of choice Court Varadire 
one race to carry 7 lh., and of two races 14 I am1 Marabou Plumes, rich Scarfs and’ Handker- 
lb. extr\ Three horses to start, or no race, •■'fikfs» nal Chautilla, Brussels, and Brocade Veila 

- fi»-,. -»• Brussels and Blond Laces, 4-1 Fig and ThulU
Brussel» Capes, Man'ilia» and Collarettes.

1 dozen heaitiful Mouslinc de Laine Drcaaea- 
witli Flounces. ****

3 elegant French Shawls, rflnted and plain IU
li.ffn.ul I'L.IU ___ ’ 1 | el > M

(Harrison Plate of — Pounds.
Cntranc. f ir. Malian : For all hor.es bam 

Mr lh. (.rojH'rty „f Odiceis of the Army,
ooe mom. ,..erjo«s lo lh. rare,. Weigi,., a , | „„h si..»|
os in the 1 rial Makes, i hr winner of any Stuff and Cloth Mermocs. 
ace to canv 7lb. «xirn. Mil., I.» «lu.»’ I ....
-- *M’7 j nr winner oi any
ace to carry 71b. extra. Mile heats, start
ing from the distan p. Gvr.tlemeu riders

Beaten Plate. — --~b— ... uie newi
For all horses h. aten at this meeiinr. En- , *1 ,erJ low» 4» W to be tid per 1M

trance Five Dollars, lo which the Steward* L^V.n M^lg ^.r Ve»ëuan
will ad,I - Dollm. Ural, rare round Ihr ! B ”P' Pr““J
eoorsr. « .ll.l.or. T„ k. ........ .. pint., 10-4 RumU Sh*U—.

A1-80 ON - IIAKD.
«wl, 'r.ma.k and IVUerod Morrmu for Cortaào 

wirh I riugc. ■„,! Bujdin-. lo BUeb. of II»
Stvlv. nr.lMrU I'nrnol ..... lo... I. o.l e- ...

will odd - IN,I lira. Hrol. rare round',h7 !
1 he »«n.!,upped Tow, lling, INimn.l, T. Nle Ll.ieu, UuittTandTou*

Irrilati.-. » f.» ..... «__. .. „ u
course, and a distance, 
hy the Stewards,

ORDER or RUNNING. ttontlcm-n’s Beaver Hats of the newest shape
Finit I)aï Queen’» I’late-Udie.' pur„ »"d • of very eoperior cpi.lU|^pricc is! 

end Trial Stakes, alternate heals,—Scurry 1 * e',,, 8tocfce. qoitenew, Loogclolh
SUkn, -llonnel Rouge Slake.. f and Lnm Shou, Silk .ml IWlu Stoek.7t.lh .

Sncoiio Da, : Hurdle Race,-Hi, Ekcel- Pl“ “-1 r<«I'««<*•
lency’i Cup,—Quebec Slake, and Garnirai . KWELI. would respectfully nlicil
Ploie, .Ueruaf. hm^- Be.leu Plal. ÏI^Tf 1

lerpanes, a few very line Summer Quilts, Cloth 
Ottoman and Table Covers, richly emir—-* 

Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats the n

-......... : .... i.w...... .«c^Hiain.ns oi mese
Race* my be had at T. Caiv k Co.*» Priat- 
ing Office
^ N°ne bat subscribers of Five Ddllars^to en-

No public money given for a walk over. 
Horse to be entered for the tint day’* races 

before twelve o’clock on , at Payne’s
Esplanade. J

Quebec, 19ih July, 1838
D 0 0 L O 8 T. “*

A *OVGH BEAGLE, marked grey, yellow, and 
white, ana were to the name of " R«tmen.,,~.

T.°.Î!o k“.l“ M,, Rob*—■ CoMrirtiCdradi,
I* the Cepe Semck., who will p., »

NOON DOLLAR» I > W A > D.
Quebec, iWiJtgy, |P3» *"■ 1



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

BECU * VRQUHART.
ttEO to intimate to the public, that Hier hate open

ed auJ stocked wiUi I rtbU Mtdivuit", at *'*« 
fittest quality, tiiat Sl«i:p 
: So. S, Sot re Daine Street, Lo.eei Tarni, 
(formerly copied by ll*c late Un. IV-hart»,) 
where tii' y mU'iut errymg on the business of 
4 UI r. MISTS DRUGGIST»
in nil branches, nut hope by xltrntloB to 
kUiflC»! to mml a «hare of |Hiblic patr.mg*.

THEY HAVE FOR FALK—
Venr eum-ritir ‘-loughturi Bittrre,
Hark. Hd. am? Copying? Ink’,
Ship’ Medicine Chests, rumpli 

• Stria Water ami t-unoiiadc from the Fountain 
and in Battle.

llollht'sffe Pills and IMimiii iiiUom.
Umber. 17th May. 1838.

MOFFAT’S m
Life Pills and Plmi.ix Bitters.

'PHE fuliwitwn hate jut received a frtih eVflU}
•f Lie above.

■F.ÜÜ fc V». 2' HAUT,
-Ùuebee. SA May. IMS.

MOillSU.V# UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.
koVTce.

THE rjhserihr-s, general Agent» for MorUon’» 
Pills, have appointed William Wim iwkkr, 

Sub-Agent fur the Upper Town, No. 27, St. John

.1 LEGCr. k Co.
Hint the public iaa> bj able to form t ome idea of 

Morrison’» Pills by their ^Icuneumptioii.tlit fol
lowing calculation was mad.* by Mr. M i.no, Clerk 
to the Stamp Otficr, bonenct House, in a period of 
•i« years, (part only of tho tim.t that Morison's 
Pills ha' been before the public,) the number «8 
•tamps delivered f rUuil midicinu amounted to three 
Million, nine hundred, an.l one llu.isamL

The object in placing llie lore going before the 
public is to deduce UicrUrotu the following powerful 
argument in favour of Mr. Mcnson’s system, and 
to which the public attention is directed, namely, 
that it was only by tryii.g an innocuous purgatii, 
*nr Jlcine to such an extent il at the truth of t!ie 
Hygeian system could p osibly have lwen establish
ed. It is e'ear that all Vie medical men in England, 
or the world, put together, have not tried a system 
•f vegetable purgation to 'lie exunt and in in aimer 
prescribed by tiie llygei. Is. How, tlwrefore, can 
Ihey (much l-ss individually) know any thing about 
the extent of its propeities

BO A RDI Ni i ESTABLISUMEN T.
J^JRS M/i HTVN firm dy Lcigluon ropoctfally 

anqiisinl» the Public tiiat she intends again 
Opening a Monrlin r fVaMiahmenl in Hie House 
formerly occupied * li.r .luhii Caldwell, <t Peter 
Street, Imwcr Tow n nt.d hopes by strict «Uentioii 
to maril a share of Public favour, 
tp TI» Stabling attadted to the «bote premises

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
'J'HF. subscribers bog to inform the public the 

the* have received > splendid aessortmrnt of 
FASHIONABLE GOODS of every description, 
including Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of the latest 
shapes, which, with the newest Gauze Ribbons,— 
they will be prepared to show on Saturday. The j 
Other Goods are now preparing, and will lie read) 
for sale early next week-

R. ST MES k Co.

tVHOEESAEE à RETAIL.
GROCCHV STOKE.

T,,r Subscriber, in returning thanks tolaafriends 
end Hie public, fir tiie liberal support Ue lias 

itfcuieil since lie coinmcifixd butiner , most resjiect 
•'illy intimates that lie has constantly on hand • 
choice Aseoniient of AX invs, Spirituous Liquors 
t.rurcrie», kc., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper Town Market Place, 
Opposite Hie Gate of Hie Jesuits’ Baracks

NLW CONFECTIONARY STORK. 
So. 62, St. John Street,

'pilE subscribe!* most respectfully intima to their 
f lends and th" public at huge, that they have 

ahvnya mi hand a choice assortment of fresh fake 
êiid Uonicctiomry as usual

Kn>TT McCONKEF. 
Quebec, 1st Ma», 1*38,

T. KICK AB V,
CABINET MAKER, UPHOLSTERER,

And Undertakert
RESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends aid the 

public, that lie* has remou d to No. SB, S:. John 
Stri ct, Suburbs, the house forint !y occupied by Mr. 
Allan, boot and shoe-maker, wl ere he ho|«ca by strie 
attention and moderate eharg?», to merit and re- 
ci ive a continuance ef Uie Lierai support he has to- 
thertn received.

U’ f unirais furnished m the shortest tloticf, 
Quebec, 26 th May, I '38.

AGENCY FOR THE TUANSCHUT
in nit erre» i own.

MR. JAMIESON, l.ttsvtt'V. No î|,F^riqits
Street, opposite tiie Market Mart', u AGENT 

FOR THE TR.ANSC'UiP f in the Upper Town ; 
lie is eu h -rized to receive Sulwcrq. ions, Advertise
ments, Kf, and from him the paper moj always be 
lied m bit didUty after public itiun

Who hors also an assortment of GrnHcmeti's 
best and mo • fashion-ble BE AN Ell H ATS.

May 17,1 m
II. CARWELt,

J^EMOX’ED from Palace St rent to fabrique Street 
opposite die Upper Town Market 

Quebec, 4 J> May, 1838.

T. COWAN,
BOOT AND Slins MAKER,

13, Bande Sleet, Upper Tow,
JJA8 on hand a choice Assortment of Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen's Boors anu hoes made by first 
rale workmen.

EF* Orders execu'- tl on the shortest notice.
(Jut bee. 5'H .lone. 18 8

* willi am'bïTk k k,

BOOT AMD «hoc MANV FACTVRBR,
So. 15, Fabrique Street, 

^F.SPF.CTFU I.Y la.-informs his Friend* and he 
Publie that 1. has receiver! from l.ondon a choice 

nvsortment of arti les in his l.tie, among which are 
black Buck andccurrkd Goat Skins, of a superior 
quality, for Gentlemen’s Summer Boots, which will 
be made up to the first « \ l • and on Use shores! notice. 

Q i*hce, 31st May, 1838.

DRIilHI AND MALIAN MARBLE CiUM- 
U NEY PIECES, for Sale by

Richaaion Browns,
Hope SlrMK

QmUc, 2»4 July, 838

PROSPECTUS
T.IIE LITERARY GARLAND,

A Monthly Magazine,
to ee rtvotso to utkaatvak a no sczcncb.

T so tusny I'ullicalivns of t politico! cha- 
rucier find a liberal support in p. Lite i.iilul- 

genee ai d generosity, it su ny n il tut i*o do;mvd 
presumptuof. to hojie that one of a pure y Is ciary 
nature may find a corresponding degn e of fa»or mui 
encouragement ; tciKluig, ue it would, to form a 
specie* of relaxation frum the tedium of political 
*l»ccuUtlon, and to enliven, if ia a trifling d.grec, 
some of the lames which migU oUwrnise be burlh- 
entd with ennui.

In thi* hope, It Is propose J. by an Amateur in 
Literary Horticulture, to dr vote a few leisure hours 
to the cultivation of Uie nearly unbroken ground of 
Canadian Literature, fearing not that a held so fair 
and promising will fail to yield an aliundant return 
fur the labour expended in reclaiming it. lie docs 
not scruple to confess, that Hie (lowers wi*h which 
the library gnidcn will, fora time, le decked, will 
be principally culled and boi rowed from Hie pi terre» 
of more productive climes ; but, as such only will 
be selected as can be selected as can he rc adilf ur- 
clima’cd, there »» little danger but that l|* y < ill ex
pand as fully as in their native soil, while, by im
planting tu native hearts the germ of honora bln mill- 
laticii, they may assist in fusleriug into etrengtli a 
grow'di of native flowers a* rich end luxuriant as 
Uie iw-tt beautiful of their fori iim rivals.

With this view, it is proposed to issue, monthly, 
a Magazine correspondu.g to the above title,contain 
Ing the usual variety of poetry end pro*-, of talcs 
and sketches, historical and fictitious, w ith acca- 
sioimally a me Imnical or philosophical treatise, 
which, by blending instruction witii amu-cment, will 
rciidi r Un- Magazine a fit com|ianion fir the study 
as well as the draw ng-room, for the latter of whieli, 
howcwr, it is of course more poitieulaily designed.

The work wll consist of forty-right royal octavo 
qagis, and will be printid on good paper, with 
pe iutilul new type, and in as fair a ■>')le as it is pus 
able to attain. ’1 be price ia find ■' Three Doll.iF- 
ajyear to r'iy subscribers—postage king, as mut
ter of course, added to there who favour us wi'h 
orders from .he country. Ti e first number will he 
issued as soon «J a sufficient number of subscriber* 
have I wen ob'ained to guarantee a reimbursement 
of the funds expended in the mechanical part of the 
undertaking.

No payments will be expected before the appear
ance of the ninth number, between which period and 
the publication of the twelfth, it is confidently an
ticipated tiiat all subscriptions will be clrerfully paid.

Should the hope of tiie publisher of (lie success of 
the undertaking hn realized, it is intend, d to enlarge 
and he-.ulify the work with Music, Engravings, kc., 
so m to render it unsurpassed by any American 
publication.

The Magazine will be printed and published by 
the undersigned, at Montrral, bv w hom uM letter* 
and orders, postage paid, will be attended to with , 
gratitude and punctually.

JOHN LOVELL.
Montrai I8tb June 183d.

NOW LANDING
AWÎ» roA SALS BY THE 81 BSC RI HCM t —

30 I inns, xfrv fine geneva,
27 hhds. Cognac Brandy,

MM keg. Lood.w XX Id e and Spent* Drews

* Lr.MEHVRIF.R, TILSTONE à CO.
W. rrtol street. .VJv Julv. 1838

ON SALE,
AT CAfATtV BtDVCm PRtrRt.

(JPPrn CANADA FA8TMI FLOUR,
<tlt. I*SINT», warranted.

LI* This last artiele will be sold very fhntp. 
Ju-t arriv'd,—.A beautiful asstrtmrM of STRAW 

BONNETS ; «cry fashionable fancy Tuscan and 
sp'it straw, the newe*l shapes

A Vonriirimnnt of Single and Dmible-birrelled 
GUNS, all proved and warranted the best ever ins- 
porti-d into Canada ; to be sold at reduced prs-es.

Iron knmit cast s very clean and well made, having 
contained *ilk Goods, Cashmere and Thibet XX euI 
Shawl». Tliry will be sold «heap.

li st Rrm»Et>—
* bales XX lute and Black Wadding,
4 balm Pasteboard.

R. Mcl IMONt.

JUT RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE.,
EY THE BIRSCHJBEK t—

‘150 J[INOTS superior Marrowfat Pea* 
too d> Bailing Pea
2' U ' libels Irish Cup Pot i! nee 

1U Parrels l.ocoon Porter, 3 dozen each

A priera! .Assortment of XVincs, Spirituous 
l.iqium, (."t-flnvo'.ired Teas, Penucr’s Cider,* 
a»J every articL ;u the general Grocery line.

July |0 T. BICKF.Î.L
Corner of St. J. bn k Stanislas Streets,

you SALE

jtit BtrrtTtn ev titc evnsr*nes
S>. 11, Sot re Dame Sheet 

20 TVSKF/r:i ENGLISH CIIEESR
70 ft »!.v Superior London Porto»
?'J do*. I#ilh Ale 

150 boxes l.iv rpoul Candle*
PUH boxo* Soap,

8 hhds. I."af Sugar,
S'* b'iTi » Pines,
4U b.iri-els Uiasled CftfTet,
20 qr ca»U Superior sherry XX'ioe

Part. Madeira, Claret, LPT eriFe, fce 
wood and bottle $

Teas—Hyson, Young Hyson, Gunpowder, 1 m aw 
hay, Hyson bkm, Congou, and Boh. a

JOHN riSlIFH*
timbre. M July, ’83A

LANDING, 
t* u tiovK ” Asn « sM.rxDit>.n 

100 DUDS, erv Bright Murrovado Sugar, 

H».

10 hrrrels Cod O».
114 boxes Bunch Raisins.

II J noad,
81st Mar. 1838 Hunt’s Wharf.

MADEIRA WINK.
\ FF.XV CAFFS Howard, Marri» k Co’s Madeira 

Wine,—price £7U per pijie of 110 gallons,—far

JOHN GORDON h CO. 
Q'lebrr, May 3|, 1838. St. Paul Rtre

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE 
Bf THC burst Aimas

100 CA8ES Barton k firisTitm*a CIIOIO
Ju'totv*”' Lkn**> Lw,lJk' Bul 

50 tasoa Spariling Sillrry Champagne, — Coast 
Brand,

25 earn Old Cognac Brandy ;

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Marsala, in wood and 
'T",lrsi : Frt tich XVhit* Wi«e Vinegar i
C ika; XXine Bottles ; Window Glass, assorted 

0UwI •inUî Sponge; M6, IMS
k 0-k Chains
. LEMF.8URIF.W. TILSTONE k CO 

FOR SALE,
IT THi: 8U1SCAIRERI 

s*' HUNDRED Minou Peas,
60 cwt Ship Biscuit,
20 barrels Boston Cr«cker%
50 kegs Butter, 

cases Salad Oil,
40 cask» Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CREF LMAN à LEPPBR,
WINES.

Gll.LF.8PIF, JAMIESON k CO. have just re-
ccitcd, and offer for Sale, the following Wines 

of a very choice description ;—
Slieiry, Pale and Brown, in botta, hhds. k qr casks 
Port, in pipes and hhds,
Masdeu, in hhds,
Champagne, \
Wn, ? to

pun. y
^Quebec, Ibth June, IMF

C 1 MC D L..............-_____
*è» fabnqit» Street, Upper Town, Qnebte.

J. JAMIESON
Jjr.GS respectfully to inform his Subscribers and 

Hie public ih genera1, that he has made a ron- 
sidi ruble addition to hie Library. It at present ton- 
tains Uie whole of Sir AValter Scott’s Works* the 
Novels and Horn sures of Cooper (the Amrricaa 
novelist), Marry all, Bulwer, DTsraeli, the Misées 
Portci, Smolli t, kc , the Pickwick Papers, and ap> 
wards of 500 others, b. various author» ; a conside
rable portion of History, Biography, Voyages^ Tre

fer Quarter, . 4s. Qd
Per Mon h, - • Is. lid
For cniusl readers, per vol. 0s. id

Seing one half thtaprr than any other Library
“St. LAWTti; NCTf iTôTEL.“

H. FROUDLEY returns hie «metre thanks ta ht» 
friends and the Public, for the liberal encou

ragement which he has received since he bis left hie 
old residence, and begs to inform Uiem that he has

R E M <>X E D
Oppoiite the old “ St. I.avrenee Ho-el,” 

(fronting on the Queen'* and Napoleon’s XX harm,) 
under the sign of the St Lawrnce Hotel.

Ü™ lie will have constantly on hand the best
I. iqroA» the market ran afford.—Ordinart ob 
the Table each day at ONE o’clock.

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
JUST RECEDED,—A few cam New Ma 

MA lape, in lb. jars.
SCOTT k MtCONKEY, 

Quebec May 31,1838. Confectioners.

MARSALA, SHERRY, k CHAMPAIGN 

FOR SALE.
AJARSAL.A WINE, in p:pra. lids, and qr. casks 

Sherry do. Prie or.d Brown, in butta, 
qr. casks, and octaves ;

21 dozen Superior f renimpg Champaign, Via d’Ay 
40 dozen Champaign, various qiialit.es

P LANGLOIS,
2Sth June, 1838 Fabrique Street
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALeT

BY THE M'nsrAll)KR» t
FIRST-RATE IIAVANAII CIGARS,—farioBS 

brands,
Natche Touche f nulf,
American Gentleman do.
Prince’s Mixture, Fitncb Rappee,
Marrahny do.
Canister Tobacco,
BpanishCut d ». •
adies’ Twist do. end 
Plug Tobacco, ko. tee

Their usual Stork of I.FATHER,—consisting of 
English, AmrritiP, and Canada menufacturt, to be 
sold low for cash or approved credit.

C. F. PRATT k BROTHER. 
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Tows. 

Quebec, 12th Jane, 18».

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS
REWARD.

WHEREAS William Coates, of .b* City 
Que/»ec, late First Teller, of tiie Brine T th* 

Montreal Bank, establislied at Ouebec, 4 
«barged with feloniously stealing, hi the mooli u 
F« bruary last, from the Office of the said Banl • 
Quebec, a large quantity of uotts of Hz» Montraol 
Bank, amounting in the whole to nearly Ten Thou- 
sand Pounds currency; and w hereas the said W illiam 
Coates hath been committed to the common jail 
the District of Quebec, to take his trial for Uw said 
< ffiiire, and whereas the greater part cf the said 
Notts so stolen, as aforsaid, has not been f J 
traced Notice is hereby given, that th

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS 
currency, will be paid to any person or persons wflB 
sliall give information by which the whole of the es id 
s'oleu properly shall be recovered, end a properti- 
onute part of the above Reward according to amount 
which may be eo found and recovered upon applica* 
lion to the undersigned at the office of the slid Bank» 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Fishier 
N B—The Notes stolen arc principally Notes el 

100 dollars, 50 dollars and 20 dollars cadi, of lb» 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec,

TAINTED AND Tl BLlSHRn tv«
THURSDAY ANP SA 'i7M>AT, BY

THOMAS J. DONOUOHUE,
At tk« Office No. 12, Smlumi-Matolst IM»


